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Yiddish and Ashkenaz. The Object oI Study and the Approach

through studying the stock languages we occasionally understand Yid-
dish developments even when the studied facts in themselves are not
the same. Frequently the spoken Yiddish ol the author or recorder is

apparent beneath the garb of medieval and later Hebrew texts. The
study ofother languages, even fairly remote from Yiddish, helps explain
processes that have taken place in Yiddish. Through pointing up in a

concrete manner the impact of the factor ofJewishness, of wandcring,
we are able to see what linguistic material could have been available
in a given time and place to the linguistic group. From the details we
induce a ruie, and lrom the rules we can make deductions concerning
other doubtful detarls.

The more lindings of diverse kinds we can confront, and the more
linguistic facts that t;e in with extraiinguistic ones, the more the lunda-
mental lines become clarified. Many knotty matters still remain, and
skeptics may anticipate the lact that some dark corners of the linguistic
past will possibly nevcr be iliumined. But rhrough a comprehensire
view of the great mass of trees in one forest there rises an overall picture
of the developmenr that in the course of many centuries has brought us

to lhe present slage of thc Yiddish language (ro r f.).

2

Yiddish in the Framework
of Other Jewish Languages ;
Ashkenaz in the Framework

ofJewish Communities

In drawing the framework ofyiddish and ofAshkenaz in rhe general
Jewish world it is irrelevant ro seek new, hirherto unknown f.Jt" it *
a matter of "seerng together,' (r. r r. r) and .,seeing apart,, more or less
known facts in order to map the Jewish culturai_historical condihon
that led ro the rise ofAshkenaz. Our clirect interest is in the period from
about 9oo lo r 2oo.
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two e)cs1 two eaIS) a nose) and a mouth with teeth. At times, to bc surc)
vvc want to hear that nll m.n were created in His imagc and in His
likeness, but r,'hen rve aireadv knor,' this we \^iarlt to lind out w-liercirr
indir,iduals and collectives difier For the philosophicallv orientccl
student thc rnost illportalnt thing is thc permanence u,irhin the chanec;
ftrr the historicaliy oriented strrclent the change uithin the pcrm:rnent is

eq ually inrportant
2.r r To rhc cxtclt that the lacts in thc liarncrvork harc subsrantialh

chanqcd iD thc pasl se\cn or cight huodrcd )'caIs, \\ic shall introducc
in outlinc new delails in drscnssing the diffcrent lalgrraEies Bur nhere
clo thc facls skclclrccl abovc clcrirc llorrr? Ncitltcr,\s]rkcrraz tror'llrt:
contcmporarv cxtra Ashkcnazic c.lmmunitics iill liom thc skicsi thcrc
\rirs an antecedent ir.Jenish histor! The initiel pattcrrr ol morc lha|
one larrgllagc and rnor c than onc communjt,v is clcn oldcr th:rn thc

Jervish Diaspora, and this antecedcnt hclped shirpc not onh r\shkenaz
ancl Yi(idish.:rs sc.l abo\jc, but:rll othcrJcu,ish cuirurc arcas ancl thcrr
lanquaqes \\rc r:tust clig clown to thc roots

Thc grcat dividc is not the loss of the territolial base follorving the
I)cstructron ol thc Sccond Ternple I-ong, long ago the rIraterial bases

ol Jcu,ish cxistcncc ltcrritor,v and stirtehood) bcgan to bt-' pcrmcatcd
with ciemcnrs ot spiritualit-v In anallzing the histort ol Hcbrcu, 1:.511.I
wc shall see that mLrltif:rcetedness in Jewishness began as ihl b:rck as

thc Bab,vlcrnian Erilc in tire sixth centurv B c E- end has rcnrainecl ever
sjnce the Bab_vlonian Erilc rcmoved ir consiclerable part oi thc.Jervish
peoplc ouLsrde the boundar-ies ofPalestine. Whcn Clrus perrnitteci thc
rcbuilding ol the Termple, not all the exilcs returned liom Bab,r'loni.r
Suirseclucntly, in the timc of thc Second Comnonwcalth. therc splane
up llcllenistic.Icwry lvith its ccnter in Aleaandria, and at thc rimc of
thc Destructior oftlic Sccond TempleJosephus Flavius rvrote the olten-
quotcd sentedce:

. . ibr ther e is not :ru,r cit1- ol the Grecians, nor an\ of the barbariarrs,
nor an! nation n,hatsoever. rvhither our custom of reshng on thc
s(\.enth da,v hath not corre, and by. lvhrch our lasts and lighting Lrp

l:rrnlls, arcl lrarr ofour prohibitions as to our loocls, are nc,t oLserrccl

iNcu' York, rq2:1, Havercamp rralslation, \Vorld Librarr Eclition.
,, o1. r o.t

'I he corrl;lere collapse oi polirical independencc aud thc vicLorl of
C)hrLstranitl in thc Rornan Ernpire lurrlicr intcnsilled rhe proccss ol'
rlispcrsrol. and thc Diespor:r Lrecarnc almost idcrrtical with the thcn
accessible u,orld ArorLnd the middle of the flrst millernium alier the
Destructic-rn ol the Second Temple, Jeu.s dwelt fiorn Pcrsia ald Bab,v-

lonia to rhe Atlantic, liom the outskirts of the Sai,ara to the Middle

' Perforcc rhe land routes camc moae antl mrtrc to thc lorc Er.cn uhen

Thcre crc Do dueour. built_rrn hioh*,... ,iL- ,..._. :

J()r :l\,cnues of Europcan lons_d,*t,,-"" , "-.r-
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tium, coLlld not orercomc geographical realities and ha.l to resort to

the Byzanrinc [oad From CoJogne and Matnz, thc \4'a] \\"as uP the

Rhine, over an Alpinc pass to northwestern Italy, thcn easr and over

the northern AdriaLic Sea to Dalmatia, across thc Balkan Penilsula tc;

Clonstanunople, across the BosPorus to Asia Minor and to Svria There
onc c:rmc to the boundary bctwcen the B)'zantitte Empire and the

Bagdad Calipbatc.
A second mzrin road lrom rhe Middle Rhine ran more to thc north

From Marnz a tuarr was madc into the Main and there. b) \'!atcr) or

through ihe valley along the watcl, toward Prague- Thence the roacl

led through Rcd Russia (in modern Lerms: caslerll Galicia and western

Voih,vnia) to Kie\', and i'urthcr along thc easlern shorc o[ the Caspian

Sea into the Nliddlc East

Thc two major roads could be combined (ioing up the Rhinc one

could pass thc N{ain and stay on the major nvcr ibr another two hundred

kilometers to thc south Hcrc one was fairly closc to the sources of the

f):rnubc. and onc could so as far as Regcnsburg along th:it rivcr Here

thc road lbrked: one could continue along the Danubc (or bv way ofthe
Danube) until onc jotned the previously indicated road to B,vzantium,

or go liom Regensbtrrs tc-' I'rague and thcre trke the road to the C):rspi:rrr

Sea.

N,lounr:rins:rnd r,allc)s, seas and rivers arc irnmutablc; thcrelorc the

communications paths seem Pcrmancnt at firsL But Purely gcographi'al

factors arc modihcci by major historic events: the rise of the Aralls' the

Crusades, thc Mongol in"asion. The geograPhic:rl-historrcal sivcrrs herc

prescnted map out thr broad lines olJewrsh history in lhe EuroPc:ln

Middlc Ages
2.2 The Arab conquests not onl) created ne\t l)o\{er rclatiolts that

changcd the political and cconomic condition ol the Jeu's, but aiso lerl

ro a new location olJervish spiritual lorces ,Ar stakc rvere thc verY suPPlv

lines olJervishness The first source ofJeu'ishness rtselfand of legitimare

aurhoritv in Jewishness 13.61T.) lor the entire Dtaspora was, ofcou$e.
Palesrinc- This rcmeincc{ so s-vmbolicallv aftcr the Scconci DesLluction

of the Second Ternplc But in the first centuries after the (iarastrophe

Palestine sank to a posrtion sccond to the Jewish communitv in Babr-

ionra, and whcn Bagdacl becamc the capiral of thc caliphatc, Palcstinc

n,as completel,r, thrust rnto a position of provincialism Louis Ginzburg

could afford to saY that the Babvlonian Talmud vanquishcd rh'
Palestinian with thc porver ofthe Arab sword Because ofthe preponder-

ancc of the caliphs. the Babylonian ycshivas rosc ro plimacy in scholar-

ship and authoritl, and in latcr years Babllonia claimed its Jovishncss
to bc more authcntic, lor the country was ncvcr under the rule of the

cross. On the wings of Arab expansion the Babvlonian version olJewish-
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ness spread into Egypt, thence to Kairouan (7.7 ) and Fcz in thc \^,esLern
part of Nortb Africa, and ultimatelt ro Lucena, Seville, and Toledcr
on the Spantsh Peninsuia- The furthest direct emanation of the Babv-
lonian.Jerr,ish influence to the north was rn Provense. which was a
satellite ol Sepharad (:.r,:). Belond that, the way was blocked

.Jews in Italt and hrrther norrh in $estern Europe were also in need
of guidance and legitimation lrom the East lhow clse could the1.
"reorient" themsclves in thc new conditions of life?) A moclcum of
influence pcnetrated from Kairvan rnto southern Italv b) way o{'
Sicilv, but it was insufficient- Direct communication with the East
was lluch more difficult, for Italy and centrai Europe werc outside the
Arab cornrnunication network Of neccssity one had to resort to lhe
nellly opened land roures either through Constantinople and Asra
Minor, or through Kiev to the Caspian Sea

Hcre a rule in -lewish history becomes manifest that mav be called
the law of equilibrium-a direcl relutation of thc theory ol the in-
dependence in earlier vears {when?) o{ewish spiritual life fi-orn external
influence On the contrar)', toda,v an individual or a group is lreer wirh
respect to communication, lor the world's roads are generally open and
one caD choosc the desircd one The hrrther in thc past, the smaller the
nurnbcr of communication lincs open to rheJews; and ifa line was cut,
theJews too had no choice but to wait for the opening ofa new passzLgc.
This is a situation which must be kept rr,cli in mind Furthermore, rvhcre
there are no dircct data on Jcws,.Jewish historical processes may some-
timcs be deduced lrom an analysis of gcncral ones.

\ye must not understand this in the sensc thatJews sat u,ith lolded
hands and waited lor "somconc" Lo prescnt them with new means ol
communication It is quite conceivable that.Jews frcquentl,v pavecl a
neu/ uay, ln the scnse of Lrsing it first. There is more than ample proof'
that Jewlsh initiative in rhe Middle Ages $,as no less than in thc nrne_
teenth and twentieth ccnrurics Jews played a conspicuous roic in the
international trade with the East, and it is most likely rhat they r{,erc not
onl) cotravelers on the nerr'roads bur also coinitiators in paving them.
One thing srood the Jcwish merchant in good stead, in which respcct no
Persian, Syrian, Armenian, or Frank could compare with him. \\,hcrevel
he came, he lbund "Our brcthren the sons of Isracl." rvith rvhom he
could communicate if not in his daily idiom, rbcn in a tortured He brew
(4.5). From Lotcr to Persia the Jewish land mercliant lountl supporr
among other Jews

2.3 The direct conclusion that thrusts itsell upon us is that therc was
no Jewish history independent of seneral history in the Middle Ages
And whv only in the Middle Ages? Ir is necessary to go back crcn beforc
the Babylonian Exile lr.r.r) Jewish invoJvemenr in gcneral historv
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is as old as thc exrstencc ofJeu,s as a pcople Assy.ia swailo\vcd the tcrl
tribes, the hrst.Judcan kinsdorn rv^s crushed beLvv,eerr Babvlonia :rnd
Es,vpt, thc Second Cjommonrvr-alth \^.is dcstroletl br Lhl- Rurnan
Ernpirc. fhe scnrcn{re about independcnce rrrrst be expzLnded: ther.c is
no countrv or peoplc that "lorges its ou,n {-are.,,There rloultl harc l-,crrr
no FraDce and Frcnchmen had there becn no Rontan expansion. which
bronght Latrn ro Ciaul.'flic his torv o1 !lneian(i $,ould ha!,c becn dillircnt
aud llnglish would har.c remained a purcll flcrmanrc ianguasc had rhc
Normals not in,"aclecl frorn Frantc in rlhb Thc Russi.rn qor-nrmcntal
su ucturc was rccast b,v thc \longol invasion and Slavrc Russian assumcd
a ncw aspcct under the influence of corerritoriill Tarar and Finnish
The samt'appiics to the Aritb cxpansron The pcopie ol Spairr. Christian

aHictcd by thcm. Even tLc rrsc of rhe Ciarolingian Empire u.as in l:rree
rreasLrre a rcsult of thc ncw conditions rn thc South ancl in the Easr:
''trVithoLrt Nloharnnrcd rhcrt, lvould ha,,e been no Charlearagnc ., 

Somc
rraY be of the opiniorr tltat this dictunr of thc larrous Beleian historran
Pilenne is too sharp in lirrmularion;at allv aate. it ref]ects thc nature
ol thc hrstorical de,,.clopmcn t

If r:ardinal proccsscs ln liuropcarr llist()rv h,crc clctermined larlach
l-r1 ''external" t'actors. small $'onder tlten that thcse saine 1'zlctol.s also
'q--1n,1.]erai.fi lri:r^r\ ir, nru oir,, ri,,r,

But theJervish [lerchants carried with them not ouh.furs. siik. anc]
sprccs, but also books and aesponsa. Gcncral socioeconomic historv can
iirstr_Lrct us ()n thc ob-jecrs and tlte routcs of intcrnational (:omtneicr;

a good deal about I-lalakalt Even thc privatc lettcrs rvrirtcn bv Ieu,rsh
orer(:hants eD roLtle (scvcral such lrttel\ lrum tlrc clerrnth .,,,.t 1..,.l.
(:entLrries ha\,e bcen pr.eservcd in thc C:riro Cie|izah] werc n()l conhned
soiel\ to busincss ancl l.amiiy matrers i frcquenrlv part of the Ictter deais

mt'rchant r.ras an c'xtc.rral licror, rhc Torah clcntent. jn its rvidcst
sense. is sorrethils specificallr.lcwrsh Linking our cliscussiorr rvith what
rve havc said abor,e about equihbrrum i?_21, \a,e musr .rdd noll tlrat
althouph.Jcrvish lr'arlirrcrs rraveicd rhe saDle routcs lrs othcrs clid. thcr
lrequentlr, carried a uniclue carplo

Thc Jeu's are nol jusr :r nurnbcr ol' scattered irclivicjuals Thcv
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directly; on the othcr hand only distant revcr berations of the Sabbarean

Just as a eeographic Poirrt is located b1- longitude and larrtude, so a

the powcrlul dr,.,ision inro N,Iohamntcdan and Chrisrian thcre alLrsc

cenrration, national independence ;J ewishness II (up ro the Destruction

Second Tcrnplc) spirituaLty as the idcill basis of cxistence, howevcr

and in all places thc oneness of the Jc\!s u,as ner.er sundcrrcl Thcrefor c
lt seems rn.Jrc appropriate and morc in consoDancc q,ith historical truth
to considcr the cultllre areas as vari:rnts of a cLllture supcrsvsrem;\4,c
are deahng wlth sultculturcs ofoneJcwish culturc

the rrrh ccntury the \.ariation in thc vcrsions bccomes historicallv

ants, tbc lerritorres are dividcd br the Elbc), Italv iin thc sourccs ((thc

customs ol thc sons ofRomc" or- "the custorns of the Loazim,, or ,,thc
Italian custom"). Byzantium ("rhc cusrom ol Rornzrnia,, or ,,the custom
of the land oi Yavan"), and Sepharad Alicr the Spanish-portuguese
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Expulsion, thc custom ol Sepharad sprcad to various communitres in
weste.n Europe and around the whole N{edirerrancan Sea. Originaill
the Babvlonian custom p.evailed exclusivcly in the Middlc East, but
on the strength of Maimonides the Scphardic custom penerrated as fir
as Ycmcn

One illustration will sumce lor thc variation in custorns rvithin the
lramework of the sevcral vcrsions. 'fhe Destruction of the Tenrple
aflcctcd all Jcrvs and the ninth of Av is a univers:rl dal of mourning,
but all.lews except the Scphardim recite the lamentations composcd b,r

Elazar Kalir around Boo;amone thc ScphardicJews thcrc is no trace
of these lalncntatrons In the pr:rctic:rl apphcation ol rhe Lau, these
variations arc no lcss striking, beginning wrth the artrrude tor^iard the
heren ol Rabbi Gershon-i To this day thc Scphardic marriage contracts
contain tirc strpulation (generally only a lossihzed juridical lormula,
essenliall-\ superfluousj tliat the husband maY not marr) a secrrnd riile
rvhile the first is alive

'I'he existence of diffcrent pronunciations in reading Hebrcvr is

generally well knorvn, but until quite recentl,v laDd among rhe pLrblic
at large ro ti s dayj inreiesr was corrcenrrated on whlch pronunciatiun
was thc "corrcct" onc, the Scphardrc or Ashkcnazic, and correct meant
"genuine," that is closer Lo the oldcst, the original pronunciation of
Hebrew {7.4) On rhe eve o1 World War I Idelsohn describcd the
pronunciations currcnt in Yemcn, Persia, Dagestan, Babvlonia, Sama-
ria, Syria. and Nlorocco, in addition to thc Sephardic and .\shkenazic
pronunciations and thcir subdivisions Alrhough mant. tlctails in his
descr-iption are subJect to question, he did Llt the sullject liom rhc
normation sphere of righr versus r-,vronq and rhus laid thc loundation lor
an undcrstanding of rhc various pronunciations in thc context of rhe
rclcr'ant.Jcwrsh subcultLlrcs

Scholars have also cLealt with the various Jcvish languagcs, thc
numbcr ofwhich cxcceds ten; above all, thcrc is intcresl in the study of
Dzhudczmo (r.:zfI.) and \{esrern Loez (z r7ff) A bibliographv of'
rvritirgs about Jewish languagcs exclusive of Hcbrew u,ould comprise
se,,eral thousand items and that not includine Yiddish; more has bccn
h.ritten abcrut Yiddish aionc than about all other Jeuish languages
togcther.

RegreLtably, hou,cver, there is no coordination of the known lacts on
tbe varions commLrnities) bence the generalizations made cannot be
sufficicntlv weiehty. Thcrc is nee(l ofa svsrematic research program. A
set of qucstions should be lormulated under a ul)i{brm point ofview
conccrning borh marcnal and spiritual matters. For the establ;shment of
the propcr pcrspcctl!cs a maximum penetration into thc past is ncces-
sarv. Thc inquirv slrould probe size of popularion, calculated or eqri-
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' 2.5 'I'hc beeinnings ofHcbrc$,among thc.lells arc obscurc. \\,hirr rr,.
kr,or, ,l, u l,, crr'rr or rh, I rrijdj,.r..r l.rr,lt .r,.,. p,1, rin- 1,..,11, L" rl,_
bcliel that originally the rrli!.nls spokc anorhcr \.zrriant of Scoiitjc and
rhat rlre laLel Hebrcrv uas already a Iusjon languaec ol.scvt:ral Senrrtrc
forrnarions Hc ltreu, was r e rv closc ro the r r iq h lror it rq S,_ rrrJrir lrr rquaqcs.
as thc rescarch ol rhr: past hall-ccnrtrrt has clcat-lr. inall(atcd l.Le

- liter:rture of Ras Shanrra, north ol palcstinr,. rnalilc,sts rcmruk2bl., srmilarities to ccrt:!iir p:rrts ol'thc Biblt:
The namc irit iHc'brew) is not jl the lliblr: Tr :Ldi tion alll.. rrlal) knaan ithe Ianstrase of (lanrar irr 1s.ri.Llr rq rll ir rrnJerccl llrDr t.;

in z Kings rB:.:ti and in Nehcrniah r3::4 Heltrcu is rcl-errccl to as
yhwlit. The name zr,ril appcars 1ir^st in rhc \{ishrra. t}ra{ is. as l:1tc as ih.
se,"nd hrll ut rlr' 5c, r,rrrl ( onlnoJ,1.e.r.tn I,.,,n1 ,..,rotn th( \rrrrn(;
inJoshua 2+:2, heel.o hanuttrtr larhi;tr nLolel;htrn i,bc.,,or.tcl thc Rivc,r rour

. fathers drvclr). Still r,ouuger is rhe n-Lmr t,,h,ttt l,tl,,h l_usirn_kordcshl

ttmes As lonq as the Hebrew ianguagc tr zrs the o ly one amonq thc
peoplc, there u,as prcsumabi\ no qrcat ncccl ftrr narninp ir Th. nc.,i ol,r

namc crvstallized oni,v in thc compctition lvith a second perma-
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nent language amongJews, that is, when Aramaic became established
(u.B). Hebrew ceased being the only langu;tgc among Jews as a resulr
of the Babylonian Exile (586 5r6 B.c.E.). Formall.v rhe Babylonian
Exiie lasted only seventy,vears-"formally,', lor not all exilcs returned

se in structrr brought along,
ralinguistic ylonia adopted
rhar only sp n) Babylonian,
of the Ara rhe end of the

slxth century B.c.E- Aramaic appeared in palestine too, and thus begarr
the decline of Hebrcw as a spoken language. Thc later rhe period
examined, the more the problem confronting linguistics is not the
amount of Aramaic that pcnetrared but the amounr of Hcbrew that
survived in the mouLhs o[ the people. Larer parLs f the Bible (for
cxample, Daniel, which prcsumably wenr through i ilnal rcdaction
in the second century B c.E. ) are in Aramaic, and this is one ofthe manv
proofs of how strong its position was by then

in the times ofEzra and Nehcmiah, and was apid. A latcr generation
of scholars, including Ncildeke, Schrirer, an Brockelmann. were rro
longer so categorical about the time, but they too maintained that in
the last centunes up to the Dest.uction of the Second Temple Hebrew
was a "dying" language. They adduced proofnot onll from the tacr
that Aramaic penetrated the Bible. bur also tiom the srylc of rhe ldrer
parts of the Bible that are in Hebrew. On the other hand there are
slatements in the Mishna and in che Gemara that suggest thar Hebrew
was still spoken, to a cerrain extenr, for a long time ; on this basis such
scholars as Ben-Yehuda, father ofthe Renaissance of Hebrew, concluded
that at least part of the population in Palestine spoke Hebrew as late
as the fourth century c E.

2.5.r In the course ofthe last decadcs, historians and linguists have
g:rrnered so manv new cts that there should no longer be any need to
infer the general from i lated details. We ma1 well look [orr,,ard ro an
authority to review the entire material and uncover the ciolinguistic
and linguistic overall picturc. Even now three basic c clusions are
evident:

t.'fhe expansion ol'Aramaic did not aflectonlyJews, alrhough in the
introduction of the languagc into Palestine rhe Babylonian repatriates
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not displaced b,v Arabic until approximatelv rhc middle of the sevenrh
cenrut\'. dlLcr rlrc {rab, onque.t

r Linguistic assimilation is not a srngJc occurrence and does nor
proceed monotonic age eventually ceases to
be spokcn, as was t Sccond Commonwealth,
the process may lasr he seeming contradictori_
ness ofthe evidence: arious relations and these
relations m
,,tilr when 

ose who do not ask in general

where, and :,,,:.'l; ?,iji1ilj,iL.li!,
ofseveral hu ndred years.

3. One must not simplily situations in such a manncr that anong
some segments of the population (be it in a l,illage, an out_ofthe_wav
city, or a lamily) therc'"vas erther Hebrew withouf Aramaic or Aramarc
wirhout Hebrcw For centuries a condition of coterritorial mulllin_
gualism existed, and to some extent nearly evcrl individual knen,both
languages. With some, Hebrew was still the spontaneous languagc (4.3)
in the lamily and amonq neighbors, aithough one could alsJcoJrm.rrri_
cate somcbow in Aramaic. With others, Aramaic had alreadv becorne
the everyday language (or thc easiest dnd mosr fr-quentJl, used lan_
guage), but l{cbrew rvas still in use, not onlv in prayer, but also rn

. communicating with the elderiy, with villagers, and so on. Dialogues
in which one party spoke Hebrcw and the other Aramaic and in wiich
communlcation was successful werc a daily occurrence

Until the systematic coordination of factual evidence rvith modern
inguisnc methodologY leads to more precise conclusions, \4,e mav
the accessible facts along the above-delineated lines.

r.5.u Aramaic did not becomc the native language of.the Jews in
inc ovcrnight. The first who adoptccl Aramaic were probably

classes and then thc general population of the larger urbanupper ctasses and then thc general population of the larger urban
tions Unmediated Hebrcw, wc may assume, lasted longest among

rse groups that had little contact with strangers: the elderlv. women
the lower .itrara. villagers in remor( disrri, r. \eedle.s ro,a\., rhis

ual language was not the Hebrew of the Bible Large parrs of the
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Bible are rvrittcn rn a highll cuitivated lanquage, mastertill-v st,vlized

the rank and hle ncver spoke this u'av Those Parts of the Bible that

strike us as colloquial mav also posscss acrolectal elements (I6.6ff)
But cvcn if this is not so, the rrrajor part of the Bible is much older tharr

the feu, ccnturies up to and after the Destructjon of the Second Tcrrplc
thar are ofconcern hcrc. \\e niay therelorc be sure that to tile $'omcn

and codrmon peoplc oi thc cnd ofthe Second Commontvcalth, although

thcv spoke Hcbrt-'rv. thc language of tlie lllbhcal texts ileshon tornh lthe
language of the Law) or leslLon hamih a ltbc languatc of Scripturc] as it
\\,as then callcdl soundcd exaltcdlv sr,vlizcd, archaic, and at limcs

incomprehensiblc in lorm, rvords, and constructions
'l he scholars ltatntitle hakhanitt't \,verc among thc higher slrzrt?l \\'ho

adopted Aramaic as a spoken language relatively earll; then thev wcre

c:rlled lust hakharntrn tsagcs't.Ihe Nlistrna urnd thc Clcorara cile sevcrel

clialogues in u'hich ordrnarv women sPeak Hebrew anci the schol:rr

ans\{crs rn Ararmaic. But rvc also ellcoulrtcl lhc cxpression leshon lnl;
hanint (the languagc of thc sagesl in the sourccs of the period ; this calls

lor an cxplanation. From thc wa,v thc cxPrcssion is Lrscd it is clear that

Aramaicwasno{ meant. butralhcrsornevariantofHcbrcu' Apparentl-v'

the refercnce rvas to the Hcbrcw in rvhich the \{ishna and othel rnortu-

nlents ofthe Mrshna period were written; it should be borDe tn rnind thar

cicnents ol this lvlishnaic Hcbrew niay also appear in the last books of
thc Bible. ii.,r the reclaction oftliese books took Place rather latc i3 B I rl
As a ruie the sages understood the languagc ofthe oider Parts of lhe Bil)le

qLrite uell lu'ith lhc c\ccPtion ol a lew lvords tliat had bccomc cntir.ei!

obsoletei, and hacl thc sases taken pains the,r'could have r-eshapcd tlre

biblical Hebrcrn' so i1s to use it tlr their stud,v But thcv sct out on a

differcnt road Insrcad ofr:Lngrnq to a rvritten languagc ofa past per-iod,

which in irs orvn clal- hird been "artificial," thel'created a ne$ acrolectal

languagc, prccisc in rendcring thought and describing objccrs The

frequcnrh citecl sa,vilg of Rabbt Yohanan (third ccntury c-E ) ^sserts
with good lingurstic insrght rhat "the language olthc 1'orair is apzrrt arrd

rhe language ol the sagcs is apart."
Out of rvhar matcrials did Lhc masters of language oi the N'Iishna

pcliod buiiti the rcjur,enated supcrPosed language or acrolecL? Lrr-
cloubLedlv it drct'on thc still-spoken, or untii rccentl) sllokcn, ever)dav

Hebrcu in lbrnr and vocaLrulary. and \\'e havc data orr thc scholars'

search for inlbrmatiorr among'tthc sirnplc folk" concerning thc namcs

ofcertain obie(:ts or the Dlcaning ofcertain words Another comPonent

rvas Lnguistic malcrial taken o\:e. directlv liom Aramaic ilbr example.

r1a fbutl, a,6h [ercnl, or the Plural cnchng -iz rnstead of -iz) ] a third
source, Hebr^ized Aramaisms or coinagcs out (]1-Hebre$ material itl

r\ramaic patterns 11br exarnple, after Aramaic nilta flvord] rr'as coined
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thc Hebrew rzilaft instead ofthe bib]ical dawt, u,hich meanr botir ,rvold,
and 'tlring', bet hakneset [svnagogue] rvas cojned on thc paradigm of
bc knt,hta z.fl t

The origini:ll luncticxr of the language of rire sages u,as app:rrcntl1,
just $'hat the llame suggests: to serve in srudl at school. To thc extent
that rhc dcliberations in the process ofstucly \rcre lixecl in writing, thrs
languaqe o1'study bccamc a u'ritten language. Thcre irre documents in
the language of thc sages in $'hich the modern srudcnt derecrs, on the
basis ol the Aramarsms, that ti)c spoken languaee of thc recordcrs u.as
Aramaic. but the rccording r,r,as rrr Hebreu,slrce this v,,as the languaqr
ofwritine ia.a). Wc see thar hhcn Yidclish arose. inrcrlal bilingualisDr
was a long-es tablishcd pattcrn arronq Jcr^is, ard lzrtcr Je$,ish ilLtLhors
in Europe have morr than ollcc cornperccl the rclauonship betlr,een
Hebreu, arrcl the spoken languagc ro thc prefigur.ation o1 Hcbreu-
Aramaic i4.6 ff I.

f)id thc lalguasc o1 rhc saees bccorne iI rot bitlr rrll scholars. at
least lvith somc more or less also :r norrnal or netrve lenguate? Possibl.,
so, but Lhis u,ould havc to be estrblishcd by pr.oofs rhat arc directlv
concerncd u.ith the Iinguistic rcality ofthat pcriod Hou.ever, thc varrous
statements in the Talmud on iansu:rge aud bilinsuahsrn must not be
takcn at lacc v:rlue, if onll because Lhcr':uc iicqucntly contaadictorv.
Thcsc arc oprnions on the langu:rgc problcrr rhar stand in need of
interpretation.

2.6 A cornerstonc in our under-standilg of thc siruation is the thct
that in thc late Second Courmonwcalth pcr.iod and alicr the Dcstr.ur:rion
of thc I'eniplc "mulrilingualisnr " ibr rhc.Je.u.,s rn Palestinc meant tri-
linguaiism, nor brlingualism. Bcsidcs Hebrcrv and Aramaic rhcre $,as
also Greek, and quitc promlncntl\.at thar.

After Alcxander rhe Grear iqso j::'t I the Hcilenistic culrurc cr:rrenrs
, washecl ar{ay many non-Greek pcoples rn thc tcr-rirorics o1_r\sia LIinor

and Norrh Alitca and also pcnetrated into Palesone Greek linguisric
influences have been lbund in thc Book of Danrel. and in other later
biblical books (Ecclcsiastes, Song of Songs) niarks ol rhc Greek spirit

: are allegedly discerned. This was no invasion that comes and qoes.
Greek influenccs continucd lbr centurics alier thc Rornan conquest (rf

in65cr.
Although the literature on Jcr^.ish Hellcnisrn is r,crv cxtr:nsivc and

although first-rate scholars havc clcalt rvith thc subject, the scopc and
of Greek linguistic expansron in Palcstine has nor yet been

vincinqly prcsentcd (iD the Diaspora rhe srLuatioD is nrore lucid)
tedly, many Jervs kocrr Greek, but u,hat rs ver.y many in

to the total population ? \\rc tir not iravc to ask this conccrnrng
; it had become the spokcn languasc ol'the pcople. Surelt
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there were Jews uhose ultmediated dailv laneuage was Greek. IJut
liow large was their number and what stratum of thc population was
this? Hellcnization. including languagc, began u,itli the aristocracy,
stlanqc as this mav be, even after the anti-Hellenistic uprising of the
Hasmoneans, the local government ofJudea remained in the hands ol
the extreme Hellenized ele ments Who we nt u,ith them ? Saul Lieberrran
pointed out in conncction $itb this problem thaL as a ruie the middle
class lends to lollow the aristocracy and thc lower classes tend to follow.
the middle class; this must also have been the order of ,{ramaization
But scveral things must be considered in connection with larrguagc shift.
First, language adoprion is not mercly a matter of imitation for the sake
of prestiqe, but also to solne extent a matter of actuai necessity and
necessity is not the same lor all classes; hence a mechanical sequence
cannot alwavs be applied Concerning Gamaliel, scholar and president
of the Sanhedrin inJerusalcm in the last century belore the I)estructiun
of the Second Temple, the Talmud tclls thar there were a thoLrsand
pupils in his house, "five hundred studied Torah and five hundred Greek
wisdom." Thel' wcre permitted to stud\' (;reek "because they were
associated with the ruling house." Whether these numbers are exact
or merely a hint thar there w:rs an even division. we are concerned hcrc
w-ith a limited oumber oi lanilies that had, or could have had, relations
n'ith the organs of the occupving power. The furthcr from the apex oI
rhe social pyramid and the clcrser to the base, the grcater the inertia with
respect to culrural innovations- Differences in thc degrce of adoptiuu
may be conditioned on ideological differences, and we cannol say that
in matters ofideology thc lower ciass blindlv follows rhe upper

Even if contemporary sources provided no hints, we would havc to
r:onclude by analoel \r'ith betrer-explored situations of multilingualism
that the expression "Grcek was spoken in Palcstine,'has to be qualilied
according to social networks In Herod's court Greek w.as possibly the
only language; Aramaic was used by the simple person who had no
aspirations to be considercd among the "better people," and to such a
primitrvc soul even the cour(icrs condescended and communrcated wrth
him in hrs primitive language, Aramaic. Furthcr down the line usagc
probably depended on location In the outlving districrs, where Hebrcw
\a'as still spokcn, and in rhe villages, where Aramaic was already spoken,
Jews lived a liletimc and learned no more than a few casually acquired
Grcek words. In urban centers many more Jews understood Greek and
could also more or less Llse it to communicate. Charac teristically, there
are at least twenty-five Aramaic proverbs in the Talmud and Mishna
that can be traccd back to Greek prototypes. In the most Hellenized
urban centers there were apparently Jews who employed Greek as
their workaday medium; this brought that language to rhe very thres-
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"Greek" here ma).mean quite divcrse conditions, and at both endq olI thelransrrion are the lbllowing Lnguistic formarions: r A .eal G k,
as Greeks and rnany Hcllenizcd non_Grceks used ir. .fhcrc 

i" 
"r;"."",'thar the upper str ata o[societv in palestinc mastered the G."al trr,nu

ds drr cxtcrnal tnlng, but lrom cxperts, could :rlso havc becn f.airly
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The ltoundaries bcth.ccn these t\,!o linguistic lorrnatjons as rheor.cu_

usclul as guidelincs. .rnd rhe cxact anocrrL ,'Greek,, 
eviclcnce Iiom the

.Jervish sphcre sirould be approached rvithin such a lrarnelr,ork C)ue Llarc

mcasurcd. Arrd cncounrer-ine manilestarions oi an ,'Aranaic Greek

The most imposing rnonument ofJcwish Hcllenism is thc rralslarron

Aquila translzrred lvo.d lor worcl, rnanifc,sting ficlclit\ cven to tlte
ctvrnolog\ $hercvcr Lhc slishtest possibilit,v prescnrccl itscll. B,:cshtthc

Yiddish in the Frarreu or k oI ()ttrcr .fewish t,anguaqes ti3

. 
linguJst rvill ltc aided by rhc lact rhai hc can scarch lor thc contnr<;n

, ground in the.]en'ish pcculariries oI this 6lrJ Ieujqh C,"-1..,..r ^r.,,

he can also drau,on the clisc.o,,,eries

:rsi)tr.rrrons rnust irlso be rcckoned r.ith Rabbith.Prin,.. rh, r''on{.or olhc \li lr, . ".. h,,,,;,";,:." -';; :
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colrrse an ideologist mav aiso implement his ideas, but conceivably hc

may also come out with a maximum prograrn, whrch he cannot im-
plemr..nt even in his private life. We can therelore by no means accePt

(as is olten the cascl Rabbi Judah's polcmical question and answcr as

univocal proof of rhe fact that in the second centurv c.E. Flebreu was

thc unmediared workadav language of the scholars in Palesrine Thc
statemenl is clear-cut only in its negation; in its allirmation, a choice

ls glven.
Could RabbiJudah have thought that as long as it was not AramaiL

it did not matter whether hrs contemporaries used Hebrcw throughoLlt
or ()reek throughout? No, such an assumption is not plausible. The
placc of Hebrew within the dornain of the holy was bcyond rivalrl.
C)nly the nonholy domain was problematic. Here tu'o rivals competed:
Aramarc, long estabLshed in tbe mouths of thc people, and Greek,
yclunger and less prevalent among lhe Jews, but with great external
prestige. Tbc wornen and villagcrs who still spoke (or could spcak) the

remnant Hebrc\\'\4'ere rcLablc informants on certarrl curious words, bur
RabbiJudah undoubtedly entertained no illusion conccrning hrs abilitv
to rcstore Hebrew as the unmediated language ofallJews in Palcstine
let alone in the Diaspora-

'l'hc lormula "either Hcbrcw or Greek" has thercforc to be taken

rhus: ln the sacred sphere Hcbrcw is valid; in thc nonholy sphere

Aramaic has to be replaced b,v Greek, for it is prcfLrable. But the werght
o{ Rabbi Judah s authority notwithstanding (and he was not alone),

Aramaic won. "Life was against hrm "
In the domain of the holy, to thc extent that there was room lbr

another language, Aramaic proved strongcr than Greek iz.7.I) Sincc

the spoken language uas no longer Hebreu, a vehicular language be-

came indispensable, tllrough whtch the holv should be more accessible

to the people {4.4) But the segnenl of the population that rcquired
(]reek and Greek alonc as a vehicular languagc (that is, those persons

who understood no Ar:rmaic or who undcrstoo(l it insuflicientlv) rvas

much smallcr, at least in Palestine itsell. Arnong those n'ho did not

share Rabbi Judah's enthusiasm, the attitude rvas pragmatic. Grcck
\4asused\!herevernecessary (r 6) Grcek was welconre in tLe exp<-'sitiurr

of the Law to Lhose rlho herc unlamiliarwith thc prcdominant languagc

ofinstruction, Aramaic (2.6.t). To flavor thcir words in the course ol
studv some scholars not only interjecred Aramaic saws fornred a(icr thc

Grcck (r 6) but actuai Greek sa-vings Those u'ho did so had some knor' l-

edge of Greck, and certainly at least some of thc sludents undcrstood

thesc Grcek quotations
But in Greck thcre lurked danger ftrr Jcn'ishrrcss: Rabbi Judah lhc

Pnnce glossed ovcr it, but others did not "(;retk language" rvas in-
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timatcly linked u'ith "Greek lore," thcrelbrc even champions ol Greek
knew that this \4as trghtrope rvalking: total Hellenization expcrses to
the danger ofapostasl'and dcnunciation. Hence the ambivalent atLitude
that nianilests itself quitc carl,v \lhen the Tanna Rabbi Joshua iwho
livcd a half-centurv belbre RabbiJudah and had takcn a trtp to Athcnsl
was asked rfonc rvas allon,ecl to tcach one's son Greek. he replied. "Let
him tt::rch it at 21 tim( uhich is neither cLal nor night, lbr it is rvritrcn

[Joshua r :8], Thrs book of the law shall not depart out of thv mouth
but rhou shalt mcditatc rhcrein day anci night "

\{hen (}reek became increasinqh an instrumenr ofChristianrtr' and
Chrrstian prost'h tism. thc idcologicaJ position of Grcek assuredlv was

not strenethcned amongJewish spirltual leaders. Yavanic is dilierentl
Yavanic as a matter ol lac:t did sulrivc amorLe Jervs rn the Yavani(
area l? 12l

2.7 Concerning Alamaic there coulcl uot havc been such mrsqivings
as concclning C,lrcek In thc cenruries lollorving the Destruction .r1 thc

Seconcl Terrple Ar:rmaic could no longcr bc idcntihed, as it once had
been i: q r1, uith a predomlnanr non-Jer^;islt i:ulture:conscqucntlt rt
reccived no supporr flom cxtcrnal l'nctors Ncvcrtheicss. sonre icadcrs
maintainecl th2rt Aramaic posccl a thrcat lo thc rxclusive position of
Hcbrclv in thc domarn ol the holr', and in rctrospcct wc see aJustificatilrn
lor their apprehcns;on ir 7.I]'Iirc positior ol the obstinate ''Hcbraists" .an be lbrmulatcd thus:
The Torah is in Hcbrcu.t the pra\ers are in Hcbrcu';sacred contcnt
calls 1br a sacrccl galb In surr, only Hcbrcu'rs thc l^neuaee olthc holv
'fhis rncludcs tirc language olthe N{ishna: cvcn thc rcrnnanl ofHcbrcrv
among thc not vet Aramilrzcd str:rta c.rntains a touch ol Lhc hol-l' but
not r\ramaic Hcnce thc progranirnatic statemcnts to the eflcct lhat to
speak le.rlon laiorlrrlr {Hcbrcrv) is a rnitzvah: 'thc children of lsrael
werc rcclccmcd lrom ligvpt becausc thcr had not t:hanged theil len-
guage", "rr hcn a child begins to speak, Iiis latircr spcaks lthat is, shorlri
spcak] to hirn in Hebrcr.,,"; "rvhocvcl lives rn Palestirte ancl spcaks

Hebrerv is assured ofa sharc in tlre u'orld to come " There rs a lcgend
to the effecr thar on the dav ofthe comPle tion ofthe Aramaic translatio
olthc l'rophcts iknou'n as Targurn Yonalanl lhcrc $as af eerthquilkc irr

Palestine over :r radiLrs oflour hunclrccl rriles l-o stress thc signiFcance
of Hebreu'. Aramaic was br:rnded a la,r' lalguagc or rhc language of
rhe l:rvman uithout.lustilicaLion, lor in realit,v Ar:Lmaic had a placc
in the domain of the holr td) i2 7 r l

\\ere rhere also anv ideological "Aramaists"? To Rabbi Yohanan, a

disciple ofRabbrJudah, is attributed thc saring: ''Lct nol thc Aramaic
language be insignilicant rn \our cvcsr 1dr it is lirund in the Penratcuch.
in thc Prophcts ancl in rhe Hagiographa " Since kinship ol nations and
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languages in the contemporaneous conception was demonstrated via the
genealogies ofindividuals, the proofin Genesis that Laban the Aramcan
was a relative of the Patriarch Abraham, Rebecca,s brother, and there-
lore ar uncle of the Patriarch Jacob, was undoubtedly ol rig,lifr;...
Rab,Judah the Patriarch,s lamous disciple, said tf,ut,lau- fui ,pot.n
Aramaic in the Garden of Eden. A midrash has it that God siid ro
Moses: Like an angcl, you shall speak Hebrew, und you, broth.. A-o,l
the priest shall be a propher and speak Aramaic. The impression is that
thrs ts an arrempt of ,.Aramaists'. 

to legitimize their vier. of the language
problem. But this group could not speak more emphatically, fo..r"o orr.
quesrioned rhe theoretical primacy ofHebrew vis_i_uis A.amaic (just aslater. rn rhe Gaonrc period, no one denied the theoretical p.imacy oi
Palestine vis-d-vis Babylonia)

Aramaic also progressively penetrated the House ofstudy, lar beyond
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were written in Aramaic ar a verl earll.date.
Gradualiy ,A.ramaic peneLrated rhe prayers also. Strict constmction_

rsts were averse to it: ,,the ministering angels [who present thc prayers

lefo: th: Throne of Gtoryl know ,,o Aiu,raic,, 1a.7.o31. A, iorre u,
the Temple existed, pral,ers werc apparenth. exclusivety in Hebrcw; rn
the Jerusalem Talmud the name for Hebrew is occasiolrallt- lishan bet

ossified words of the prayers. A compromise was arrived at between the
needs of the group, requiring a standardized public liturgy, and the no
less legirimate needs ofthe individual broken hea.t. To th!'6xed prayers
(whrch origrnally ended with the Eighteen Bcnedictions) rhe indivijual
was permitted to add the supplication of hi: own heart. These additiorrs
were called tahanunim (entreatics); bur also the expression rehina (sup_
plicacion), whrch now rs mainly assocrared \,r,ith yi;dish (4 6), is fbund
in the Bible sevcral trmes. Remains ol such supplications in the vcr_
nacular we have in the Aramaic passages in rhe Selihot {penirential
prayers recited in the period of rhe High Holidays) Other entreatics
were rn Hebrew, and consequenrly became 6xcd in their form {In
considering the Yiddish tt,4lzes, wc shall see rhar rhey, roo, had a rendencl
to become ossrfied, in contrast to their original aim; a ,,mute tongue,,
aPparently requires a model even for the spontaneous outpouriig of

heart before God.) Fixed rexts ofenrrearies camc into being in"the
r century, alter the redaction of rhe Talmud; others were added in
Gaonic period and still others even later.

In the period ofthe Mishna, Aramaic also penetrated the very prayers
re Aramaic kernel of rhe *a/drslr (mourner,s prayer), yehe sime'raba

lealam uLeolme almala (,Let his great name be blessed for ever
ever i. mpnrioned a. earll as r5n ,. u.. ond larer on. up ro rh"
ric.period. the pr.rver Yekum purkan Mav salvarion Lomp . and
mdre (Ail vows) came into being (though rhe exact date is not
ys determinate)
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coholiness of Aramaic was retained long after it had ceased to
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be the spoken languagc of the majority ofJovs (2 ro) Stress must be

placed on "thc majority," lor u'ith a small group ofJews in Kurdislan
the language never dicd but continues as a native language to date
But it is not on accounl of this group that the posirion of Aramaic rs so

solid in the entire Diaspora Aramaic remained as an also-hoJ-v (and

among thc Cabalists, as an especially holy) medium amoDg.Jervish cul-
turai possessions in allJewish culture areas. Various milrdshim, the poem
AktlamuL |,beg\n r'g), somc ol lsrael Najara's pocms (ca 16oo), LIatt
gad2a (An only kid. filteenth to sixtecnth centutres), Strta diapniulu

deltaakoa (F,rst haif of the seventeenth century) are mereiy examples o1'

what made Aramaic representative in the rvorldwidc Jenish balance
A striking proof of thc coholiness of Aramaic is rhe cnactment ol

shenalim mikra reehad targum; the weckly lection of the Scriptures must

be twice in the original and once in translation. Mi,tra is the originai
text of the Btble', targum the Aramaic translation In order to lully un-
derstand the r-eader of the Torah, it was instituted that bv wa-v of pre

paration one must go over the weekl-v portion in advance three times:
twice in the original, in order to memorize, and once in Aramaic, for
comprehension. Thc primacy of Hebrew is here recognized explicitl-v,
but the Aramaic also receives j uridical recognition; it, too, became part
ofthc sanctioncd procedure And now thc twist that cannor be explained
rationall,v To Ashkenazim or Sephardim, Aramaic is ol no help what-
soer.er in explaining the scntences of rhe Biblc, for Aramarc is lar less

understood than Hebrew, in Yiddrsh targum-loshn (Aramaic) is a syn
onym for unin telligibili ty; but through the procedure ofmany centu.ies
the Aramaic translation assumed a coholv character. Therefore thc

enactmenr of reading thc rreekly portion lwice in the orip;rnal and once

in Aramaic has retained its validit,v to datc, even in those communitirs
that werc not yet in existence when Aramarc was the spoken language
ol rlreJr-u. jn Par..ritre,nd Babrl"nia

2.8 Our discussion up to this pornt has uttlized the tetn:, Aramalr,

for this is the accepted Lerm. But ilow the time has comc to seztrch lor
a more surtable, linguisrically more Justified term It is as il instead of
the rerm Poliri the tcrm ,S1dri. wete used lt is not wrong, but it is not
suflicientll specrlic. Aramaic had also been and to some cxtent rcmalned
thc language ol the non-Jcrvs of Babylonia and S,vria; rt \aas also the

omcral governmcnt language in the Ncar East, pcnetraLing even the

Bible (2.5.2). Aramaic had also been the languagc of the Samarit2rrs
belbre thev adopted Arabic, or a special kind of Arabrc. What sense i:
there in attaching this labei to the linguistic medium ofJcws?

Among Jews thcmselvcs, Aramaic was not rl1'onc cast. In time jts

history cxlends over more than two thousaod ycars (hence thc term
Genata langaage, occasionally heard, is apt to narrov one's vieu')- Geo-
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graphicallr thele is a break betr.veen !Vcst and East Sociall,r, the
languagc functioned on various ievels liom the purcl! coiloquial to
the literarr

The sages ol thc Mishna and Gemara uscrJ ararnit. Lashon aramt(L)

{Ararnarc, Ararnaic languagcl {br their c-lc was ibcused on internal

Jelvrsh rclations. The; only set oH the diili:rence vis-i-vis Hebrerv: the
non-Jewish Aramaic w.as of no interesl to thcln nor $.ere the,v concerned
with hnguisric accuracv Simrlarl,v, Asl-rkenazic authors, in the Middle
Ages and mLrch later, useC, krhon ashkenaz (.Iitera.l|), the language of
GermanyJ to denote Yiddish ; they rrreant to char actcrizc German Jews
vis-i-r,is Jeus of Spain, Knaan, Yavan, and so on (5 z). All told, it
seems. there is onc bit of evldencc availablc and it is not from rhc
talmudic period, but from Hai Gaon iq39 ror8)- in which a dif-
lerentiation is made berween Lashon arami (the Aramaic of the Jews)
and Lashon kasli ltie Aramaic of thc non-Jervs) lr.rr)

Thc virw tliar the fundamcntal unity ofJudaism has a far greater
werght in the traditron than does belonging to this or that communitr
must be llorne in mind; consequenll_v, language is not cenrral in the
uaditional s-vstem ofJewishness. Apparentlv out of sllch an attitude
came thc dictum shenLa bethctl Lashon sheata sltomea (.the Shema [ma1' be

reciLcd I rn u,hatcvcr languagc one understands)

Occasionally scholarly wntings havc thc spccification Judeo-Aramarc,
which is some attainment; but we shall cxp)arn fr ro r) why the enlirc
series of combinations with ,Jwleo lJLtdeo-Grcck, Judeo-Arabic, and
so on) is unsatis{:ac tory ; all .Jewish languages, like.jewish subcuitures,
mus! be vrewed lrom within. It seems that Lhc mosL adequate name rs

Targumic, which wili be used hcreafter, cxcept in quotations The namc

In a lingurstlc analysis sr-rch laxn.ss in descriptioD i' unsuitable.
Speci6c situations require spccific terms

is very old, going back to the days oi the Second Comuronwealth, when
the Mishna |,Yadalim q, 5) says: "Targum rhebeezra rtthebedaniel" (the

:: targum that is in Ezra and Danicl) Targum lrcrt cannot mean 'transla-
tion', lor the so-called Aramaic chapters in those l.rooks are nol transla-
tion; they u,ere not Hebrew in the origrnal manuscriprs And this name
is in eiii:ct to datc. The Kurdish Jews on the eve of World War II,
numbering nca.ly twenty thousand pcople, rvho speak a kind ofAramarc,

;refer to their languagc as largum \Nc may take it upon ourselves and
extend tbe name Tatgumi over the entire area oi this lanpluage among

Again one has to be aware of the compiicated system of s,vstems that
argumic is Experts sa,v that thc language ol the non-Hebrew chapters
Ezra and Daniel rs the relatrvely uniform ofrcial Aramaic of the

Achaemenrd Empire (2.5 r) Is no rnfluence of Hebrew detect-
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able? In rhe language of the Onkelos translalion such lnfluence is

admiltedly felt, and in the posttalmudic Targumic even more.
Eastern Targumic is bcst represented by the Babylonian Talmud;

Persian elements are conspicuous Thc main reprcse tativc in writing
of western Targumic is the Palestinian Talmud. But in Palestine itself
rhere \^ere subdivisions. More than once, for instalrce, the speech of the
Galileans is ridiculed. The history of Targumic is long, from the Bab_v-

Ionian Exile to today's Targumic speakers of Kurdistan. There is,

moreoverr the problem to what extent each monument (or serres of
monuments) represents the spoken language or is a literary acrolect.
Needless Lo say, the combination of areal, temporai, and culrural
problems in Targumic cannot be studred without a ciose relationship tc)

the diverse variants ofnon-Jewish Aramaic, but the working hypothesrs
musr be that in the Jewish milieu we have a p1qgv6s51'. Judaization o1'

the languagc that is combined with a constantly growing fr-rsion.
'largumic is not ordinary Aramaic, not even a dialect oi Aramai.,
but aJewish fusion language conraining both a Hebrew and an Aramaic
componenr; then the part olGreek in wcstern Targumic and ofPersian
in eastern Targumrc has to be determined, and above all the degree of
intcrnal s)'stematic development in Targumic (or in scveral varieties
of Targumrc) itself.

Assuredly the dcgree of independence of diverse Jewish languages
dillers, but it rs also worthwhile to seek their points ofagreement (2.25).

2 8 r But Hebrew and Targumic were both internal Jewish lan-
guages, and the functionai dichotomy ofsacred ianguage and secular
language was, as seen above, from the very beginning polemical (z 7).
ln effect, the member of thc speech community used a Targumic that
was on various levels and in various degrees saturated with Hebrew. On
the other hand, the language of the sages was Targumized-in vocabu-
lar,v, niorphology, and mostly in the phonic system.

It is that situation of interference which always arises with the risc
ofinternal brligualism in a spccch communiq' (a.I fl.). From the history
ol laneuagcs we know ofconscious efforts to stave offor at least to reducc
such interlercnce But there are no indications of purisric pursuits in
the times of the Mishna and Gemara. This also led to a modification in
the structure of Hcbrew, and leshon koduh (.the language ol the holyl,
originally an educative-elevative term to contrast Hcbrew urth the
"profane" Targumic, itseifbecame a merger ofHebrew and Targumic.
Given the structural proximiry of the two languages (three-consonantal
roots, types olverbs, the attachment ofpronominal suflixes, and so lorth)
this was necessarilv quite easy. A dillerentiation remained, however,
and e..,en today evcry litcrate pcrsol knows that thc praver El male

rahamim (Lord full of compassion) rs in Hebrew and tlrc kaddish

bet-o[am - belaLmin icemetery; onl,v the second part of the second
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(mourner's prayer) is in "Aramarc." The foilowing arc pairs witlr
the lirst word oll Hebrew provenicnce, the second of Targumic both
valid in Yiddish roday and the list is not exhausLivc: beaa - bea l.egg'i;.

compound rs of Targumic provcnicncej ; gu"f - guJa (,bodt'1; baal-mi4ua

- bar mizta; ha.akara - alkara lmemoriall . hetra - haura)a, hatruta(.fel-
lowship) ; ieara tedosha - hetra kaduslza (holy leliornship; only the second
part of the second cornpound rs of T'argumic provenience) ; ;L,crhlua -
m.thla; kohn - kahana; maamar - mtmra 11+'ord), masekhet - ma.rekhta

(tractate) ; masa-umalan - shakla-retar)a (deliberation) ; semikha - semzk-

lala lordinzLtion) Both parts of the doublct occur at times in difi'erent
phrases, for example, lelum i.mekhuser lekhem lacking in bteadl) - lahma
(ho lakhmo a4yo fthrs bread olalTlictionl), ad hena (mimitsralim read helno

from Egypt even unti] no\,']) - ddr kan (atl kan omrim beshabu lngodl

[up to here (the Haggadah) is read on thc Sabbat]i preceding Passover]) ;

. eharl (,keirlL ekhad las one manll - had (khatl bedarc funiquc]); lo (.[ry nit
an aLe-f* lenph^ttcally nol) - lat ilar latke fnot necessarilv]); rlzn (/ar

din teles dayen fthere is no ]aw and therc rs no judgc], but lrs rs of l ar-
ic provenience) - dina (.dine demaLkhuse dine lthe Iaw of the state

is bindingl ) : aJat l,oJir ue/ir fdust ancl ashcs]) - a/ta i.keaJre deare las
dust of tlre earthl't , mila (,nile bemile fword lor wo )) - nilta

mlst dibdikhese fa rvitticrsml) Therc arc also instances where, in what
tradition calls Loshn koydesh (thc sacred languagc), therc are

ts ald both thc Hebrcw and the Targumic versions are used:
ekh-hu - kutlshe btrikh hu i.God1: To2rt - olralte l.'f orah);

hodtb," - "\o'a li n)' dr, alogur : 4t-h"r, - 'y, hi'r' etil
); and so on. Commcntators and preachcrs did not hesitzrte, when

ing b,v mcans of an easier synonym) to change frorn a rvord of
to onc of Targumic provenjcnce; thus, lor instance, the very
Moses Shertils in hrs Lekah lo lPraque, r6114l slosses a/ ki lh,ow

more) in r Samuel 14:3o withmikol sheken (allthemoresot. It is

al$a)s clear which versron was the primary, but in the case of the
ion ribono shel oLam (Master of the unrversel there rs no doubt

it is f.,rm-d un llir -l Jrq rmi{ Irrurul\pr 'tb ',t0 deatr,'o 1,.//- M,,. cr

entirc univcrscl
arc phrases, sentences, and $llolc tcxLs wherc the contcmporary
hesilares Lo say rvhether jt is Hebraized largurnic or 'far-
Hebrcw, but at an) ratc it is Loshn-ko,vdcsh.

As already indicated, \\,e knou, lrom the'I'almud of the existence
other language that figures in the inventory of Jewish languagcs.

Hebrcw thcrc is enothrr uord lr, $irh a.rdr, rncaning ro him';10 u'irh an dtuy', rs
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It is designated rn the Talmud lashon parsi (Persian language). Histori-
cally lashon madi l,Median language ) would be more precise, for Jews
came in contact, at least in early days, more with the northwesrern
part of the later Persian Empire, which was called Media.

Media borders on Assyria, hence the probabihty that Jewish contacts
with the Persian language go back to the Assyrian Exile in the eighth
century B.c o- Provcn associations begin at the trme Cyrus opened the
way lor the e xilcs to return ro Palestine; Cyrus himseif was a Mede, and
he joined Pcrsia and Mcdia into one kingdom. To be sure, cenrurics
pass without documentation, but it is certain that after rhe establishment
of a Jewish communiLy in Persia and in the neighboring lands its exis-
lence was not broken.

It is perhaps impossible to describe thc linguistic character of lashtn
pars1 thaL is rhe specificity of Persian, or "a kind of Persian,,' among
Jews in the biblical and talmudic periods, because ofpaucity ofmatenal.
Several Persian adminisrrative terms have lound their way into the
Book of Esther: ahashdarpan (satrap), ahashtranim (couriers), and also
/al (law) which later gained such wide diFusion (lzlas uekadin; kedas
nolshe aelurael [according ro rhe Jewish law; according ro the iaw ol'
Moses and Israel]) It nccd not occasion surprise to 6nd words o[Persian
provenience in the Babylonian Talmud (:t.B); fbr instance, gano; (to
conceal), ured (,a rose), pard$ (an orchard). At least one loanq,ord is

lound in Hai Gaon. Slightly more is available on the sociolinguisric
condition of lashon parsi. Since as early as rhe talmudic period this
language was not only a coterritorial non-Jewish )anguagc, but also a
ianguage ofJews, it is more reasonable to designate this Jewish variant
by irs own name, Parsic

It is characteristic ofrhe lorce ofcerLain srandard situations that thcy
elicit the same eff'ects We find in che Persian culture sphere aimost
verbatim expressions that we irave described above in connection rvith
linguistic relations in Palesrine Thc Midrash Bereshit Rabbah says: ,'Ler

the Parsic language not be light in your eyes, for God has accorded it
honor." Obviously, there was someone who slighted Parsic, although we
know not wirh what language it competed, Hebrew or Targumic. On
the other hand we hear in the name ofRabbi Yose an almost exact replica
of Rabbi Judah the Patriarch (2.6.2): "Of whar use is Aramaic in
Babylonia? Either Hebrew or Parsic."

Considerably more is known about the derivativcs of Parsic in the
post-Gaonic period. There is contemporary linguistic material, there
is hterary material from the end of rhe Middle Ages and the beginning
of the modern pcriod, and lhere are historical data going back beyond
this period.

2.9. I The Jewish culture area in the Persian and near-Persian terri-
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tories is bound up with the early stages of Ashkenaz more than it lirst
appears. Following the Arab seizure of thc MediterraneanJ thcre grew
up a new transcontinental communicalion system bctween the Middle
East and western Europe; it may bc said in a slightlv exaggerated
generalizatioil that Loter arose as a terminal poinl in these relations.
At the second end of thc long road there lived the Jens of the Persian

culture sphere (z. r. z).
As far as can be gathered lrom descnption (somerimcs these arc mere

notarions of travelers ofwhich even the more scientilic are unsatisfacLory

with reference to their perspectivel, theJews in the Persian sphere may
be divided into three linguistic groups which probably arose lrom old
Parsic.

t. Dzhuhuric: the language ofthe so-called mountainJewsin south-
eastern Caucasia, in Azerbaijan and Dagestan In the scientific litera-
ture, we mosrly Fnd the term'Judeo-Tatic," to distinguish it from the
non-Jewish Tatic dialects of Persian, spoken in Caucasia and in the
territory of old Media in contemporary northwestern Iran. There are
.no indicarions whether Dzhuhuric is also spoken today in Persian

Undoubtedly the bearers ofthis language came lrom the south,
y fifteen hundrcd years ago, and their contacts assuredly ex-

cd borhsouth, lo their former homes,and norrhwe-t,in thedircction
Europc.
z Bokharic: rhe language ofJews in the lormer central Asian state
Bokhara, roday parr of the Uzbek S S.R. The Persian stock language

ves from the Tadzhik dialects in northcastern Persia Bokharic is

ro Dzhidi: we may probably say that we are dealing here with two
ts of the same language

3. Dzhidi: the language of the.fews in Iran proper. Thereis moreor
information on the local dialects ofTeheran, Isfahan, Hamadan,

The language of the Jews in Kashan is described as especially
ic, and the impression is gained that ihe Persian stock in Dzhidi

from the southwesrern part of the country.
so-called Judeo-Persian literature comprises a number of Bible
tions and commentaries, poems on biblical themes, historical

and so on; the oldest extant words date from the fourteenth
. This literature, mostly of a poetic character, has been studied

ists with .fewishJiterary and Iranistic interests, but no one
the question of the degree of independence of the examined

from the contemporary non-Jewish Persian. Nor is there any study
relation of rhis older literary language employed byJewish writers
contemporary spoken Jewish Bokharic and Dzhidi.
there direct linguistic associations between Dzhuhuric, Bokharic,

beyond their common link to Persian? To what degree are
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thcre discovcrablc threads cxtending lrom lhese thrce linguistic grouPs

ro the ancicn! Parsic? These queslions havc not vct been touched br'

placc.
Thc lrontal atlack ol'Helienism on Jervish culture thiled ; but at least

it was historical drana ort zr large scale, and Iisible signs ofJaphet's

bcautv remaincd in the tents ofShcm. to use a slock phrase so popular

Neither Yavanic nor Parsic can comPare with Targumic in postoott

n in all smallcr Places l"bekhol
n internal brlingualism in the

inquiries on religious matters

ccordrng to rePort, an Arabic

book. His "still" and "smaller places" tell us that thc vrctor,v of"a kind

here roo we have to consider a protracled and locally varying process

And the lacl that in the small community ol Kurdish Jews Tarqurnic

has sunived as an unmediated language Lo date (z B) is proof of this
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"Arabic" as a native tongue amongJews (in 2 II r it will become

clear why ir is more appropriate to speak ofa separate.Jclvish language

with Arabjc stock, which ma,v be called Yahudic) is currcnt among a

much larger group. On the eve of World \{ar ll thc number ofYahudic
speakers was esrimated at about seven hundrcd thousand Ofcourse, we

have no statistics on the Gaonic periocl, but bv no mcans can thc current
6gure givc us any idea ofthe proponion and thc dynamics ofYahudic
ln lormer years By virtue of the Arab conquests, Yahudic r!as firmly
established irt Yerren, Bab,vlonia, Palestine, and ail of North Africa,

Iiom Egypt ro the Atlantic;even Sicily and soulhern Italy, which as a

rule should be included in thc Yav2rnic culture areai2 I2), were at times

considcrablv influenced by North Africa.
On the I'yrenean Peninsula thc Jervs u ere part of the Arabic culture

sphere lor ccnturics. The so-callcd Jewish Gojden Period in Spain (': zB)

can be understood only in the framework olArab developments (2. r 9 B)

With the Christian-Spanish reconquest of thc peninsula, the Jews
graduallv emergcd lrom the Arab sphere and a Jewish Ia guage wrth

Spanish stock, Dzhudezmo, took root (2. r9)

The Jewish linguistic situation in the weslern Part 01'North Airi..1
is interesting The first group of exrles, rvhich came liom Spain to

northern Alrica at thc cnd of the fourteenth ccntury, might have

spoken partly l)zhudezmo and partly Yahudic (: r9 8.3) Those u'ho

arrived in northern Alrica after the gcnerai expulsion in I49z spoke only

Dzhudezmo But in the nc\! home (except partl,v in Morocco) the

Sephardim rcsumed Yahudic, although in the vcrsion of their liturgy,
in custom, and in their communal organizatlon lhey havc renailled

' apart from the indigenous Arabic Je1as to date.
z. r r r The Jewish-Arabic culture area has been the obiect of stud-Y

' of not a lerv scholars, among them somc of the highest caliber By now

one \,!ould really hope to sec svnlhesrzrns studies characterizing both
unites all "Arabian .fews" artd lhe variants in this largc bloc

'culturally Similarlv, a comprehensive svnthesizing work on Lhe lan-

ofthe.Jeu,s in Arab countries isstill lacking Therc are compctent

phs, although not enough; and even they do not provide a
ematic comparison wilh the coterritorial non-Jcwish Arabrc

It is unlorrunate that so many students oflanguage speak ofjust Ara-
among.Jeu's, without thc qualif,ving addition of 'Jewish. 'Detailed

studies are avatlable on thc language of thc Jervs in Morocco,
Yemen, Iraq fBagdad), and elscwhere, and diflerences vis-a-vis

iocal non-Jerrish Arabtc are evidcnt everlu'hcrc The question is

the distance between the language of the,Jcu's ancl thc non-

isli corrclate is cvcrywhere thc same. Thcn comcs thc question of
much thcseJewish formations have in common besides the Hebreu'


